
Aladdin and the Enchanted Lamp

A.
laddin spent threedays beneath the earth.

He tried to dig himselfout, but wherever he put his
hands they met hard rough rock, and no matter how
desperatelyhe scraped or how painfully he tore his

fingernails,he couldn't dislodge a fragment.
He fell asleep with tears in his eyes, and when

he awoke the tears were still there, and nothing had

changed. He prayed, he cried for his mother, he cursed
the Moor with all the curses he knew and several he

invented, and it made no difference. Then he felt

hungry, and remembered the fruit he'd snatched from

the trees in the magic garden, but it was a mockery: his

pocketswere full of stones. He was too full of despair

even to throw them away. After three days of this

hideous torment he was ready to die, and he fell to the

ground and wrung his hands in anguish; and as he did

SO, he happened to rub the iron ringhe'd picked up

from the terrace. He'd completely forgotten about it.

At once there was a clap of thunder, and aspace

cleared in the darkness. He could see it, though it was

still dark, and there was a figure there: black skin, black
beard, black robes, but eyes like windows into a fire.
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Aladdin saw it by the light from those eyes, reflected

dimly from the rock all around;
and the figurewas

bowingto him.

"I am here,Master!" said the apparition.

"Whoare you?"

"I am the Jinnee of the Ring, yourbounden slave.

You have summonedme.

helpyou?"
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Aladdin was so astonished he could hardly breathe,
but he gathered his wits and said, "In that case, P order

you to take me back to the surfaceof theearth."

TheJinnee bowed and vanished. Immediately,
the earth rumbled and groaned, and Aladdin felt

himself being rushed upwards. A moment later he was

standing in the open air, blinking and rubbing his eyes
at the brightness of the light. When he could see, he

recognised the place by the ashes of the fire the Moor

had lit three days before.

Blessing his good luck, he set off for the city
at once, tired and dirty and hungry as hewas. He

stumbled into the Streetof the Oil-Sellers and up the

stairs beside the house of Shaheed the Nervous Poet,

and his mother greeted him with sobs of joy.

"Mother!" he cried, embracing her. "I've had a

miraculous escape! That wretchof a Moor tried to

kill me, but a powerful jinnee brought me out of the

ground safely oh, I'm hungry! Oh, I'm worn out!"

His mother hurried to make a meal with the only

food she had in the house. As they ate, he told her

everything that had happened.
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"Well, Inever did trust him," she said. "I saw

through him, don't youworry. But go and lie down,

dear, I've madeyour bed."
Aladdin slept for a whole day and night.When he

woke up, she could tell his experience hadn't changed

him, because the first thing he did was to call, "Mother!

I'm hungry! Get me something to eat!"

The poor woman said, "We'vegot nothing to eat in

the house, dear. Letme spin a bit ofcotton and I'll go

and sell it to buy food."

Then Aladdin clapped his hands and said, "What
am I thinking of? We can sell the lamp I brought up
from the garden of wonders!"

He took it out of his pocket and showed her.
"Well, it's not very clean, is it?" she said doubtfully.

"Let me give it a bit of a polish first."
So she began to rub it with a cloth, and as soon as

she did so there was a

dropped the lamp
phenomenal clap ofthunder.She

at once and clung toAladdin,and he
clungto her, because they both thought the housewas
going to fall down.
But thenhe pointed. "Look,Mother!The lamp!"
Foroutofthespout of the lamp, a twistofsmokewith twosparks in it was rapidly twirling upwards,and














